C 312. ] thought it my duty to accomplifh the remaining part of the labour as fpon as I could, confifteiotly with the fafety of the mother.
Upon; all pccafions, when the con comitant ^c u^a n c^r^p d e ritn e c e fla ty to turn a child in uteres, it is of ( the -utmoft confequence, to underftand, \ as neadyaswe can, its general fituation, in order to de liver with the greater eafe, fafety, and expedition. And to ap experienced a c c o u c h e u ri f the breech, kn .feet, do not. Immediately prefent themfelves, the head afldr face ;of the eh-ild will, in molt cafes, be a fufficient index to the petition of the other parts of its body. This tircunaftance arifes, from the foetus commonly coiling itfelf up into an oblong, oval, fnug, compaft figure, with its knees towards its chin, in order to take up as little room as poflible, by being adapted to the cavity of the uterus,,
In the prefent cafe, when the patient was placed in a proper fituation, having introduced my hand as gently as pofiible through the vagina, cervix uteri, and inveloping membranes, and no part of the inferior ex tremities, or breech, prefenting itfelf, I examined care fully for the head of the child, as ufual, but without fuccefs. This difappointmentfomewhatembarrafiedme. But as the woman's fituation was become very ferious by .the increafing uterine bamorrhage,,l attempted without delay to get at the feet. I ealily fecured one of them ; but though I made ufe of very little force in bringing it towards the os externum, the ftrudture was fo very tender that the tibia began to give way at its ixx^&cvox epipbyjis. Op thi^|gcount I was reduced to, the difagreeahle neefiffl< ,'p % ) fity i 313 i fity of again introducing my hand into the uterus; and as one leg had thus unexpectedly failed me, I thought it extremely futile to attempt any thing with the other. The molt eligible refource which I apprehended I had now left, was to fix a blunt hook upon one groin, and, when it was brought low enough, to affift gently at the other, with the two fore-fingers of my right hand. By thefe means 1 happily accomplilhed the delivery of the feniaim ng/^M , which pr6Ved to be avery Angular kind of moiiitfcr. And aslffi late ingenious Mr. hewson in jected its blood vefTels, and differed it, I am enabled to attempt a fhort anatomical defcription of it, for the fatifi* faCtion Of the Curious in philolbphy and phyfiblogy.
This extraordinary artiinal production is of the' fize and appearance of a common twin child at its full time, excepting the particularities now to be pointed out. When firlt born it was very plump, but foft and flabby, *Mhd the bones remarkably fmall and tender. It has nei ther head, neck, hands, or arms. In the place where the neck Ihould originate, is a little , fomewhat larger than a woman's nipple, but quite foft. And on each fide, iii the place where the arm ihould begin, there is a fmall papilla,about the bighefs, and very much like the extremity, of a common quill. The Ipine feems per fect, but ends abruptly at the upper vertebra tibUL Be low the navel the parts are nearly intire, except the fecit, Where the tods are of an irregular form aiid fize, and fome of them united together. The external pkrts bf generation, which indicate it a femaley are idfo perf&ft.
U u 2 -Upon * « Upon a careful infpeCtion internally, there is evidently no brain nor fpinal marrow. A few nerves, however, are fcattered about the a b d o m e n; but the fear of deftroying the preparation, is not traced.
The uterus is perfect; but only one ovarium could be found. There is alfo the appearance of a bladder; but it is fo contracted as to have no cavity.
A large inteftine arifes from the ar\us\ is a good deal convoluted when it gets above the brim of th q p e l v i s , and end pouch or ad de fac, on the left fide of the abdomen. This > vifcusappears to be about fix or feven inches in length, 1 varies its fize in different parts, gradually becomes finaller towards its fuperior extremity, and feems fully diftendqd with a colourlefs mucus (*) A vel is extremely defective. There is no heart, kings, diaphragm, ftomach, liver, kidnies, fpleen, , nor finall intefiines. However, there are three fmall glands in the place of the thymus, whofe fubftance, when exa mined with a microfcope, Mr. There is a large artery running upon the fpine, which maybe called the aorta. As this approaches the upper extremity of the little animal, it is divided into fmaller and fmaller branches; and in its courfe it diftributes lateral ones alfo to the contiguous parts of the; trunk. Below the navel it fends off two branches that conftitute the umbilical arteries, one of which is confiderably larger than the other. And then below thefe, two other branches defcend to the inferior extremities. A large umbilical vein comes in at the navel, and is im mediately divided into two considerable branches; one afcending, the other defcending. Each of thefe is again fub-divided into fmaller and fmaller branches, which, as they pafs upwards and downwards, feem to corrdpond with the different ramifications of the afcending and de fcending aorta.
The funisumbilicalis was only ab two inches in len g th s, and fo very tender alfo, that it unavoidably feparated near the navel of the child during ' the delivery. Whether, therefore, there was any pulia tion in this fhort funis I am not able to determine. placmta was not particularly examined. Here are evidently in th is/^to two diftin£t fy items of vefiels, arteries and veins that Carried red blood (e)t It is plain alfo, ttfet the blood paffedffom the internal iliac arteries,, through the bypograjirict and umbtlicdh to the placenta, and was returned from it b f the umbilical v&n to the navel, and thence diftributed in the manner be fore obferved. But as therfe is no heart, nor any thing analagous to one, it becomes extreme^ difficult Waicertain the powers by which the circulation was carried on through this curious phyliological phenomenon* May we not however venture to advance a conjedur^ that the periftaltick, or living mufcul ar power of the arteries, was principahy fubfetwient t&this hhpdrtant end ? Many examples are to be met withdiPth^ collisions of ; 1720, C 317 3 which are fomewhat fimilar to that now related. When carefully examined, however,..excepting a very few inltances, they arei generalj}| found either eflentially to, differ, or elfe their, ftru&are hasnot been, with any to lerable procilion, •explaiuefaivThe prefent hiftory af fords alfo an exceptionrtg^jfpecjuenttremark among au thors, " -That bpaiplefs children ;*rexjalways very brifk " before they are bornW;" for the mother has fret0W me, " That Ihe feltsjjto motion afr all Within " her after the firft birthSf?»4 thabihe had not thedeaft fufpieion of there being a fecond child till it was deli-" vered." This circumftance may however, perhaps, be attributed to the medulla-fpinalis being totally deficient as well as ,he cerebrum and cer.Mlum. '
Phyliologifts and philofophers have fpent a great deal of time in attempting to inveftigate the caufes of thefe extraordinary phenomena. With this view many opi nions have been parted; but moll, if not all of them, «$ far as I am able to judge, being built upon the tottering bafis of conjecture only, afford, upon an attentive infpeaion, but little fatisM iou to , dilpaffiouate e tt,» ie r a er truth.
The particular hypothefis, which has been ahnoft univerfally adopted, is, that monflrofityand marks m children depend upon the imagination and
